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CHAPTER XCVI.

An ACT altering theplace for holding e~c~
tions in the district commonlycalled Silver
Springdllstrict in Gumberlandcounty.

Section 1. E it enactedby the Senateand
Houseof Representativesof the

Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in GeneralAs-
semblymet, and it is hereby enactedby the qu-
ihouity i~fthe same Thattheelectorsofthoseplace ofhold-Jug elections~
p~’~-~of East-Pennsboroughand Allen toWn- inEastPenns-
ships, in Cumberlandcounty which composeborough&Al-lentownships,an electiondistrict, shall from and after thein Cuniber-

passingof this act, hold their electionsat thelandcounty.
dwelling house now occupied by Nicholas.
Kritzer, in the township of East-Penusbo-
rough aforesaid,any law to the contnirynot-
withstanding.

ISAAC WEAVER, junior, SpeakèI
of the houseof Representatives.

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker
of the Senate.

APPROVEn—Januarythe thirteenth, 180S :
THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor

of the Gommenwealthof Pennsylvania~

CHAPTER XCVII.

An ACT to erectpart of Beavercounty, v~tD
reparate election districts.

Section 1. E it enacted by theSenateand
HouseofRefresentativesofthe

Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in GeneralAs-
5Cfl2b~
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semblymet, andit is herebyenactedby theart-
Paytof Bea. thority of the same, Thatso muchofthecoun-
ver county
erectedinto a ty of Beaver,in theboundariesasfollow, viz
separateelec- Beginningat the westboundariesof Pennsyl_
tiondistrict,
& wheregene.vania, where Little Beavercreek crossesthe
ral elections line; thenceeastwardly up said creek about
~vithin the

are to be six miles to the Big Lick at William Ander-
held~ son’s; thence cast about five miles to the

west side of Big Beavercreek; thence up
said creek to themouthof Shenango;thence
up the westside of said creek to the north
boundary of thecounty; thencewest by the
county line to the ~vestboundaryofthestate
of Pennsylvania;thence south by the west
stateline to the place of beginning; sh~iflbe
a separate election district, and the electors
thereofshall hold their generalelectionsat the
dwelling housenow occupiedby RobertJohn-
ston on Beaverrun in said district.

Sec. 2. And be it further enactedby the art-
~oundaries of thoi-ity aforesaid, That the following bouncla-
anotherelec-
tion district ries be a separateelectiondistrict; bc~iniiing
andplaceof
holding th~ at the houseof Henry Lawrence on Big Bea—
elections. ver creek; thenceup said creek to the fl rks

thereof; thenceup the Shenangobranchthere-
of to theplacewherethe northboundaryline
of Beaver county crossessaid creek; thence
caston said line to the north-eastcorner of
saidcounty; thencesouthon theeasternboun-
dary line of the sameto where the said line
crossesConochquenesingcreek; thence dowii
saidcreektothemouthofBrushcreek; thence
westwardlyto theplace ofbeginning; shallbe
a separateelection district, and the electors
thereof shall holdtheir generalelectionsat the
dwelling housenow occupied by AiianiusAl-
len in said district.

Sec. 3.
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Sec. 3. And be it further enactedby t,e art.-’

thority q/bresaid, rfl~at from andafterthe pass-A certainpars
ing of this act, that part of Beaver county
within the following boundsshall beannexeded to Eeaer-

to the Beavertownelection district, andhold~~tb0A
their generalelectionsat thehousenow occu-
pied by SamuelJohnstonin Beavertown; that
is, beginning on the Ohio river at themouth
of Raccooncreek; thence UI) said creek to
MichaelBaker’s included; thencea direct line
to JacobMyer’s mcluded,on theOhio river;
thence do;vn saidriver to the placeof begin..
fling.

Sec. 4. And be it further enactedby theau-
thority c/bi’csaid, That, that part of BeaverAnother part
county, comprehendedwithin the following
bounds, l)c annexedto the Georgetowndcc-district and
tion district, and hold their generalelections~
at the house formerly occupied by Samuelheld.

Lyons, in Georgetown; that is, beginning
at the south branch of Tamblestone’srun,
where it crossesthe western boundary lme
of this state; thencesouthon said stateline,
until it strikes Washington county line;
thence cast on thesaid line, betweenWash-
mgton, andBeaver counties,to WThite’s mill,
on R~.tCCeOJicreek; thence aloig the big
road westwardly to Anderson’s; thence a di-
rect line, to the place of beginning; any

Jaw or laws, to the contrarynotwithstanding.

ISAAC WEAVER, junior, Speaker
of the Ii~uscoj’ Reprcsdntativc3.

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker
qf the Senate.

ArAovrn—Januarythe thirteenth, 1803:
THOMAS M’KEAN, Gove,’nor

~f the Commonwealthof .Pcnnsylvania.
CHAP-


